EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer

APPLICATION OF COUNCIL : 89/336/EEC
ATEX DIRECTIVE : 2014/34/EU

STANDARDS TO WHICH CONFORMITY IS DECLARED :
EN 60079-0:2012
EN 60079-11:2012

MANUFACTURER’S NAME : Teledyne Analytical Instruments
MANUFACTURER’S ADDRESS : 16830 Chestnut Street
City of Industry, CA 91748
U.S.A.

TYPE OF EQUIPMENT : Portable Oxygen Analyzer
EQUIPMENT CLASS : ISM Class A Group 1
MODEL NUMBER : 311TC, 311PC & 311TCXL

I, the undersigned, hereby declare that the equipment specified above conforms to the referenced standards(s) per 89/336/EEC and 2014/34/EU and have been type-approved by SGS Baseefa Limited, Staden Lane, Buxton, Derbyshire SK17 9RZ, UK. Baseefa notified body identification number: 1180. Mark: Ex II 2 G.
Code: Ex ib IIC T3 Gb. EC Type Certificate Number: BAS02ATEX2303

SIGNATURE: [Signature]
FULL NAME: Roger Starlin
POSITION: QA Manager
Date: 7-27-18
PLACE: City of Industry, California

SIGNATURE: [Signature]
FULL NAME: Angel Alegria
POSITION: New Products Manager
Date: 7-27-18
PLACE: City of Industry, California